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forming illegal groups In Feb-

ruary, 1948, and ot collecting
weapons and passing Information
to "foreign agents In the West-
ern Zone of Germany."

MANY OTHER
FINE THINGS

Czechs Execute Trio On
Spying-Treaso- n Charge

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, May
25. (JP) Three men convicted
last week of spying and treason
were executed Tuesday, the gov-
ernment announced.

The men were charged with
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PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

CLOSING JUNE 1st

Pare Prepared, 4.89 gal.

Regular Price 6.25 Gal.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

Facilities For
Crop Storage Is
Voted By House

WASHINGTON, Mav 25. T
The House approved 158 to 28
Tuesday compromise legislation
giving the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration power to acquire stor-
age facilities for crops on which
it makes loans to maintain farm
price supports.

Administration leaders voiced
hope that quick Senate action will
send the measure to the White
House.

The bill permits the CCC, with
resources of over $4,000,000,000,
to use a part of its funds to pro-
vide trackslde and other central
storage facilities. It also empow-
ers the agency to make loans for
farmers to build storage on their
own land.

However, the compromise says
CCC cannot provide storage any-
where unless It first determines
that private facilities In an area
cannot meet farmers' storage
needs.
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coming year is only tq stiffen
western armies against possible
internal revolts Inspired by Rus-
sian Communists.

Certainly the State Department
includes internal disorders spark-
ed by outsiders within its defini-
tion of aggression. But it does
not stop there. It maintains
stoutly that ag-
gression can be blocked by the
kind of military help It proposes
to giv .

It seems to us the Department
Is trying to walk a tight rope be-
tween too little and too much. Not
an easy performance, especiallyin view of the uncertainties posed
by the puzzle of Russian inten-
tions.

But Congress nevertheless is
entitled to far more specific an-
swers than have yet been givenon the real aims and worth of
the aid program. The State De-

partment will have to muster con-
vincing arguments to sell its planas an effective obstacle to war.

Lacking such answers, manysenators are likely to conclude
the program either should be big-
ger or should be forgotten. Some
will refer pointedly to China,
where American arms did little
for the Nationalists who received
them but served opnosing Com-
munist armies well. Congress un-
doubtedly will seek and should
have assurances that the aid we
may simply stays in the hands of
our friends abroad. '
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eral European recovery will
suffer.

There are ample signs many
members of the Senate are going
to pin the State Department to
the mat on these questions. Sev-
eral say they want to know ex-

actly how much resistance and
what kind $1,130,000,000 will
buy.

Senator Taft, for one, believes
that sum Is a mere trickle that
would dry up quickly without use-

ful effect. He puts a $30,000,000,-00-

price tag on effective military
aid.

Some foreign affairs observers
are guessing that the relatively
small appropriation sought is evi-
dence that the real hope this

THE SUMMER SAVERS

Your Refrigerator
or Washer

Needs Repair . . .

Phone 805

Bergh's

Appliance Service

1200 S. Stephens

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

than diminish the chances of war,
And it believes too much atten-
tion to arms surely means gen- -

European Military Aid Necessary,
But How Much Poses Tough Problem

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
Western Europe's present defenses are so feeble, says the State

Department, that they Invite military aggression. It adds that not
until the United States shares its might with western countries "can
we hope to replace this temptation with a real deterrent to war."

It's good for business lo have a new Tile-Te- Asphalt
Tile floor in your store.

Tile-Te- is available in countless color combina-
tions and patterns, plus smart borders and individual-
ized inserts to satisfy every requirement for modern
store floor design. Further, it's resilient and comfort-
able underfoot . . . doesn't show wear ... is easy to
clean and resistant to scars and stains. Phone or drop
in for further particulars.

Get n iThe department views a mill
tary aid program as the best way
we can transter some 01 our
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ROSEBURG'S NEW POOL

OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT

strength across 3000 miles ofP.
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See additional story on

page 1, second section,
today's paper.
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T(TT1T 222 w- ak 40&.iisSli phone 348 st

The first goal is to help these
nations modernize the small arm-

ed forces contemplated in their
1950 budgets. There is no pre-
tense of matching Russia's huge
armies. But the State Department
insists even small forces can plant
fear in Soviet minds and thus
deter aggression.
Huge Price Tag; Offered

The Administration is plainly
reluctant to discuss the duration
and future size of the military
aid plan. It does argue, however,
that larger armies in Western
Europe would Increase rather

ocean to European snores, u cans
this plan a vital companion to the
North Atlantic Pact. The pact sig-

nifies agreement in the West on a

policy of common defense. The
aid program gives the pact some
backbone.

The question may fairly be
asked: How much backbone? We
propose to provide $1,130,000,000,
a considerable amount of surplus
arms and certain technical assist-
ance to Western Europe in the
next year.

FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT
'Individualized Floors of Ileaiitilitij II
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Whon the new pool opens Friday night at 7:00
p. m., a dream of more than 20 years becomes
reality. The people of Roseburg can point with
pride to this newest civic improvement.
The J. C. Penney Company takes pleasure In con-

gratulating the many people who worked hard
In making the new pool possible.
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MEAT MARKET

Penney's has your
:"1 1949 Bathing SuitsCOMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER

way 99 N. Roseburg FREE PARKING!

Special for Fri. and Sat.

BEEF ROAST
Blade and Round n "v

Bone, lb

Center $ gf -
Cuts, lb. .. fci,i3i

35cMedium Red Alaska
No. 1 Tall Tin

SLAB BACON 39cFor Strawberries
Large Package

FAMOUS NAME IN

BATHING SUITS1Light weight, any
size piece, lb

T-E- 35cLuncheon Meat
Quick & DeliciousTrimmed,

lb.
LITTLE GIRLS' SUITS
"Your little girl will love this grown-u- p two--;

HALIBUT WALDORF TOILET TISSUE! piecer, in shiny lastcxl Animal print ao
Icents half skirt. 1.9839cSliced,

lb 25cROLLS

k$m J

M. I

2.98Girls' Suits,
sizes 7 to 14

Cash-and-Car- ry priced!

A one-piec- e suit of cotton, rayon and

lastex knitted to mould, smooth and

control . . . allow plenty of freedom for

swimming . . . make a pretty picture sun

ning! Full front panel of cotton jersey

dyed to match the black, copen or light
color of the suit 32-4-

Shop Penney's for up to - the
minute beach fashions!

r TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT JUICEMATSON'S
FRESH PRODUCE ? LITTLE BOYS' TRUNKS

Cotton poplin trunks with South Sea print
to match Dad's or big brother's! Elastic23c

, 2.69

46-O- TIN
CASE OF 12 shirred waist Drawstring.

Sizes 4 to 8S 1.98AVOCADOS
Medium Calavos VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS 2.49Boys' Lastex Trunks,

sizes 8 to 16
ea.4 v 10cNo. 300 Tin

Too Hot to Handle!

Friday All Day

Milk . . ?

Nucoa ?

White King
Giont ?

COME AND SEE!

Men's Poplin Swim Trunks
COLUMBIA DSLL PICKLES

ASPARAGUS
No. 1 Medium

2 1 35. 2ir2 29c 2.98Quart Jar C VALUE

JUST ARRIVED

NYLON
BATHING SUITS

You'll be way out front with Pen-

ney's Swimawoy Nylons. Two

smart, sleek one and two-piec- e

styles in black, aqua, green and

CORN
Golden Cross

6 ears 49c
KOOL-AI- D 6P1(g,25c Dad will like tlicse'sturdy combed cotton

trunks with bright South Sea prints . .

for sunning and swimming. Elastic shirred

waist. Drawstring.' Pocket. Sizes 28 to 38.. royal. Nylon jersey
linings for fast dry 8.90GOD'S WORD
ing. Sizes 32 to 36.mi PEAS

2 lb. 23; .2.49WATCHING BOYS' TRUNKS SUES 8--

HUNT'S

SOLID PACK

TOMATOES

Tt2...20c
Case of 24, 4.75

10. He that belleveth on the Son of God hath the wit-
ness In himself; he that believeth not God hath made
him a liar; because he believeth not the record that
God gave of hit Son.

11. And this Is the record, that God hath given t us
eternal life, and this life It in hit Son,

12. He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not
the Son of God hath not life.

I John 5:10-1-

These are only a few

of the swim suits

APPLES

Fancy Winesaps

13c lb. atPenney's


